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OVER LAND AND SEA.
God, givo n mon 1 A lima liko thim demanda
Strong minds. Rroat boarte, trnefaithand roady bande;
Men wbani the lut of office doea nlot kil!;
Men whom thex spoila of office cannot bny;
Mon wbo passois opinion and a will;-
Mon who have honor; mon who %will flot lia;
Mon who eau stand bofora a dornagogue,
And dama hie treachoroue alittorias witbant winl.dng;
Tait mon. snn-crowned, who liva aiboîa the f og
lIn publia duty and in privata thicking,
For white tha rabblo, witb their thumbworn arcade,
Thoir largo professionu, and their little dee,
Mingla inl goiflBh atrte, Io 1 Prcdom weape.
Wrong tales the land, and waiting Justice eleeps.

-Dii. J. G. UiOLLAiD.

The Presbytcrian Churches of Soutlh Africa have lalcen
an important step towards union in thc formation of a
Federal Council on the basis of the twenty four Articles of
Faith of the Presbyterian Cburch of Engiand. Thus far
the union includes " 285 churches and preaching stations,
57 ministers and 6 probationcrs, 804 eiders and deacons,
13,000 inembers and 7000 scholars in the Sabbath schools.'
Ove-tures have also been made te the Synod of the Daxîch
Reformed Church ivhich have beera received in a sympa-
thetic spirit, though ivithout leading to action as yet. The
varjous churches arnong thcm number altogether wcll on
te half a million adherents. There is no doubt that their
efrectiveness would be greatly increased by a consolidation
of forces.

The Englishi Jookinan fur 'Match contains an interest-
ing account of the most popular books sold in the book
shops of the larger cihies and towns of Great Britain,
which is indicative of the character of the inhabitants. It i
is pleasing te note that in Glasgow the IlApostolie Gospels "
by J. Fulton Blair, B.D., takes the lead, foliowed by
111Ninettenth Century Literature " by Georgte Saintsbury,
white in Dublin, "Owen Roe O'Neill" by F. F. Taylor leads,
followed by -The Lite of Cardinal M4anning."1

. Thec young Empress of Russia is showing an earnest
inîerest in the line of temperance reform. Rccently she
bas had interviews wiîh several provincial governors
rcgardung the best rucans of checking the fcarful increase
of intemperance among the peasanîry. It is undcrstood
that she intends te found a wonan's teniperance association.

Chaplain McCabe ivants the working people of the
United States te get rich, and tells thern that. if they wilI

put the $75o,o3o,ooo that they pay for beer and whisky
per year into Rtarting savings banks, in thrce years time
thcy could have xo,ooo banks with an aggregate capital of
$2,2 5 o,ooo, and then bave a surplus of one hundred
millions a yrar to be divided among thern 1 These are
treinendous figures, and the singular thing about themn as
their truthfulness. How xnany of thc laboring Mnen and
wonaen will improve their privilege and secure the bencfits
of abstinence ?

WVc necd not worry ourselves about thc lime of our
Lord's second coming. That hie bas 'lot rcvcaicd, nor rire
ve expcîed t0 know it. WVhat now should concern us
niost is readiness for il. IVe are to be foutid watchiaag
and wvailing for our Lord, not in hicaîcd discussion about

the senson and mode of his manifestation, nier in rhapsodies
over il, but in fittness of spirit for it and in faithful perlor-
mance of every-day duty. Hc who asalways in a holy
frame of mind and in zealous %vork for bis Master bas ail
the needful preparation for meeting bis Lord howsoever
and whiensoever hie may anome.

From the wealth of Bible lcnowledge prescnted by Dr.
Blrooks in recent special sermons, the foiiowing faicts sank
decp mbt the memories of ail his hearers: In tie Oid
Testament, "lthus saitli the Lord " appears 2,600 times.
In the book of the Prophets, Ilthus sailli the Lord Ilis mcsd
by them 1,306 limes. In the shortest book, Obadiah tised
Ilthus saitla the Lord " 4 times ; in Hosea, Ilthus saith the
Lord"I appears 22 limies ; in Joel, 4 limes; in Amos, 64
t ies; in Jonah, S timcs, and so on to the book of Malachi,
where Ilthus saith the Lord " is found 28 times. "lThus
sailli the Lord Ilis tlîc kcynote for Christians in tbis day of
destructive Biblical criticismi.

It is .vonderful, says the Presbyte rian, how sensitive
people are, tipon the Sabbath, te bodily aches and pains.
No sooner does the church bell ring than the head.ache,
bad feeling, nervous ailment, bodily weakness and mental
depression become worse and prevent altendarace upon the
House of God. The Sabbath has largeiy become a time
for doctoring, for nursing and for taking trhir.gs easy. To
soine extent these complaints are the te-action from over-
work duriaag the week, but oftener they are the effect of a
low state of pic!>' and of an effort te case conscience an
account of a known neglect of duty.

The papers arc teiiing an ainusisng stor>' aI the expense
of the wire af a Cincinnati clergyman. It appears that a
year ago at the spring clenning liane she tradcd a barrel of
hier husband's sermons for a new brcad pan. rhis spring,
the ragman came around igain, and iasked if she had an>'
more sermons ta sel!. '* Why &# you want sermons? -
"lBecause I did so weii wiîb those 1 got here a year ago.
1 got sick in the summer and a preacher in the country
boarded me and my herse Ihree monîbs for that barrel of
sermons, and bie has since got a great reputation as a
preacher up there. I wiil give vou five cents a pound for
ail you have got."

The late Dr. Thomson, Archbishop of York, when hie
was bishop of Gloucester, sufféed from toothache, and hy
medical advice, resorted ta narcotics tu relieve the pain.
One morning, aiter a night of grcat suffering, as lie left the
bouse te consuit the doctor, Mrs. Thomson begged ham
not to aliow the physician te sc a narcotic, as ai affécîcd
his brain for several houts alter laking at. On his way the
bishop met the posîman, wa lianded hini a large officiai
envelope. Hie opened il in tbe sîrct and read has appoint-
nient ta the sce af York,. Instead af visiting thc doctor
hae hasîened back te communicate the surprising ncws ta
his ivife. IlZoe, Zoc," hie exclaimcd, Ilwhaî do you think
bas happcncd ? I auni Archibishop of X'ark ! " "lThere,
there 1 " rejoined the wvile, Ilwhat dad 1 tell you ? X'ou've
been tnking that horrid narcotic again and are quite ouI of
your licid,"

il -


